High Holiday Schedule

Erev Rosh HaShanah
Sunday, September 13
6:30 pm JCC White Theatre

1st day of Rosh HaShanah
Monday, September 14
8:30 am JCC White Theatre
   D’var Torah at 12:15 pm
9:00 am Up Stairs Chapel Young Family Service
9:30 am JCC Social Hall Family Service
   D’var Torah at 11 am
4:00 pm Tashlikh & Community Minchah services
   Park/Bridge behind Leawood City Hall
   4800 Town Center Drive - Leawood, KS
6:00 pm JCC Ma’ariv Service

2nd day of Rosh HaShanah
Tuesday, September 15
8:30 am JCC White Theatre Traditional service
   D’var Torah at 11:45 am
9:00 am Up Stairs Chapel Young Family Service
10:00 am JCC Social Hall Rimon Service
6:00 pm JCC Minchah Service

Fast of Gedaliah
Wednesday, September 16
8:30 am VS Shacharit
6:00 pm VS Minchah Shabbat Shuvah

Friday & Saturday, Sept 18 & 19
6:00 pm CBS Kabbalat Shabbat
9:30 am CBS Shabbat Services
7:03 pm CBS Minchah/Ma’ariv/Havdalah

Erev Yom Kippur, Kol Nidrei
Tuesday, September 22
Plan on arriving early to ensure timely seating.
6:50 pm JCC White Theatre
   JCC Social Hall

Yom Kippur - Wednesday, September 23
8:30 am JCC White Theatre
9:00 am Up Stairs Chapel Young Family Service
9:30 am JCC Social Hall Family Service
4:00 pm JCC Study Session w/Rabbi Glickman
5:00 pm JCC Minchah/Ne’ilah
7:46 pm Sounding of the Shofar, Ma’ariv
   & Havdalah will take place immediately
   FOLLOWING the Shofar blast.
Kallah Torah

Milisa has spent over 18 years volunteering at CBS. Her first volunteer “position” was Mitzvah Day in 1997. Milisa and her husband, Steve, chaired that event even though their son, Jacob, was only a few months old. Milisa states, “I have continued until today and that is how I have met so many wonderful people in our community”. She currently serves as the Programming VP of Beth Shalom Sisterhood and the synagogue’s Youth Committee chair. Some of the other positions Milisa has held with the SH are Education VP, Recording secretary, Membership VP and Torah Fund Chair. She has also served on the board of Beth Shalom synagogue and on the parent committee for the Rose Family Early Childhood Education Center. Milisa and Steve have been the recipients of the Arthur Brand Leadership Development Award in 2004.

She attended KU and graduated with a degree in Business Administration. Milisa quit working fulltime 15 years ago and that’s when she began volunteering more of her time. She also is an active volunteer in the community with NCJW and her children’s schools. She is married to Steve Flekier, and they have three children: Jacob, Abby & Andrew.

Simchat Torah Honoree

Friday, October 2-Erev Shabbat
Sukkot Under The Stars
6:00 pm Kabbalat Shabbat Outside
(weather permitting)
Kiddush in the Sukkah
7:10 pm Shabbat dinner Outside
(weather permitting)

Monday, October 5
Shemini Atzeret/Erev Simchat Torah
7:00 am Services w/Yizkor Goldsmith Hall
9:30 am 2nd Service w/Yizkor Goldsmith Hall
6:00 pm Minchah/Ma’ariv Goldsmith Hall
7:00 PM Ma’ariv in Goldsmith followed by Hakafot

Tuesday, October 6
Simchat Torah
9:30 am Services Goldsmith Hall
6:00 pm Minchah/Ma’ariv Goldsmith Hall
From the Rabbi’s Study

Gratitude Begins at Home

Part of my ritual in preparation for the High Holiday season is to do an inventory of those events and people in my life for which I am grateful. To both open one’s mind spiritually and one’s heart emotionally, an “attitude of gratitude”, is often the first step.

There are so many people who help make our High Holidays meaningful and joyful. Our maintenance team, headed by Bob Copeland, works long hours in two locations (the JCC and Lamar Ave.) for the entire holiday season. We have countless volunteers who are ushers, learn Torah readings, lead services and help with the children’s programming. Judy Jacks Berman, Stef Williams and Hazzan Tahl Ben-Yehuda and their staffs work hard to create meaningful programming for all ages while still running our year-round programming. Elaine Levine, our Executive Director, and Martha Hoffman scramble like mad each year making all of the logistical arrangements for the holidays from parking to security to flowers, while at the same time getting tickets to every one of our members – as well as new people in our community seeing what Beth Shalom is like. Our entire support staff is also doing a great job of managing the day to day operations of our synagogue, while simultaneously planning for the biggest days of our calendar.

There is one team, though, that I want to draw special attention to – our security team. These officers come to so many programs and services throughout the year, and we are so grateful for the service they provide us in helping protect our security.

What you may not know, though, is that they are actually part of a much larger, community-wide approach to security. All of them are directed and supervised by Blair Hawkins who is our Jewish community’s Director of Security. With decades of experience with military security, local law enforcement, and private security, Blair provides outstanding oversight and support for these off-duty police officers who help us week in and week out.

I also have a request – when you see our security officers on Shabbat morning and holidays, please thank them, greet them, offer to get them a plate of food from the Kiddush line. But please, do not give them direction on how to do their job and where they should be stationed. They are receiving instruction from Blair and our interjections only confuse this.

So, before we begin the High Holiday season, I’d like to say thank you. Thank you to all of the staff who have worked so diligently for months. Thank you for all the volunteers who roll up their sleeves to make our congregation as welcoming as possible. Thank you to all of the Torah readers and prayer leaders who have spent time learning. And thank you – yes, you. Without each and every member of our community coming together for the holidays, we have a piece of ourselves missing. Shanah Tovah! Best wishes for a sweet new year!

Rabbi David M. Glickman
dglickman@bethshalomkc.org

We Honor Our Wonderful Gabbayim

On Shabbat morning, September 19, we will be honoring all of our gabbayim during services in Goldsmith Hall, and following services a special Shabbat Kiddush is being sponsored in their honor. The entire congregation is invited to join us for this very meaningful morning as we acknowledge the important role this group of lay leaders provides for our congregation.

Gabbayim are an essential part of Beth Shalom’s synagogue worship as well as the entire fabric of our congregational community. Their dedication helps to make our tefillot-worship services—both warm and meaningful. They are the men and women who guide our congregation through lifecycle events, both joyful and painful.

Each Torah service has two gabbayim, a “speaking gabbai” and a “nonspeaking gabbai.” No matter which role a gabbai fills, we couldn’t do it without them.

Parashat Hashavua

Parashat Hashavua is an ongoing monthly program that takes place on every third Shabbat of the month at 9 am in the Board Room. The goal of this program is to engage its participants in a stimulating discussion of the Weekly Torah Portion in a friendly atmosphere, where the difference of opinions is respected, and questions are encouraged. The participants enjoy the deep level of discussion and Kabbalistic insights into the text. The next session is September 19, when Parashat Vayeilech will be discussed. Everyone is welcome.

Executive Speaking

A Look Back at 5775

5775 has been a successful year for Beth Shalom, and I would like to highlight a few successes. I’m pleased to report that ten new families have joined CBS since Pesach. We have more students enrolled in the Rose Family Early Childhood Education program than we budgeted for. And remember in my last column, I reported on record numbers at Tot Shabbat and Shabbat Kids club? We are attracting members, many of whom are young families. And our educational programs for children are drawing enrollees, both members and non-members. I’d call that success!

We now have more than 30 active committees, with dozens of engaged congregants participating. This fall we plan to host one Sunday breakfast in Goldsmith Hall, which will be open to the congregation, followed by meetings of most of the committees. In this way, we can all learn what each committee is doing, and more importantly, we will offer opportunities for congregants to choose a committee to engage with.

As President, I always focus on our finances, which are in good shape. Refinancing our mortgage has resulted in lower monthly payments. Our Cabaret fundraiser was sold out, and achieved our fundraising goal. And as you recall, we exceeded our goal of raising funds in last year’s High Holiday Appeal – we all generously gave $94,000 to our kehillah. Can we do it again this year? Could we, dare I say it, raise $100,000 in our High Holiday appeal!? I don’t see why not. If each of us gives just five percent more than we gave last year, we’ll get to that goal, and we’ll invest in supporting the needs of our new and existing members alike.

5776 looks like a great year at Beth Shalom. I am really looking forward to meeting our new members, kvelling in the work of our committees, and knowing that we are meeting our members’ goals for meaningful experiences of prayer and spirituality, congregational education and engagement in congregational communities. L’Shannah Tovah,

Norman Kahn, Jr.
President
nkahnmd@gmail.com

Youth & Informal Education

Stefanie Williams, Director | swilliams@bethshalomkc.org | 913-647-7292

September 2, 9, 16, 30
Wednesday Night Programs

Monday, September 14
Tashlikh in the Park

Stef Williams & The KC Herzl Campers

KCUSY’s September Schedule

Wednesday, September 23
Glowsticks at Neilah Service

Wednesday, September 30
Pizza in the Hut

Friday, September 18
Kabbalat Shabbat at Village Shalom
Berenice Haberman, President | shpres@bethshalomkc.org

Membership Recognition Luncheon

Please join us on Tuesday, October 13th, for our Membership Recognition Luncheon when we welcome new members into our Sisterhood. We will begin at 11:00 am with our exciting program where we will be making challot in various shapes. Several well-known cooks will demonstrate challah making and help us make our own challot.

Each attendee will be taking home her own challah. Lunch will follow the program. Invitations will be sent out in the mail, so watch for those! Luncheon cost is $18. For more information contact Milisa Flekier; mflekier@gmail.com, 913-681-9298 or Staci Kahn; kenjmom@kc.rr.com, 913-681-0212. We look forward to seeing you on October 13!

Book Club Meets October 28

Sisterhood Book Club will meet on Wednesday, October 28 at 7 pm at the home of Gerre Minkin. The club will be discussing *The Lazarus Project* by Aleksander Hemon. On March 2, 1908, nineteen-year-old Lazarus Averbuch, an Eastern European Jewish immigrant, was shot to death on the doorstep of the Chicago chief of police and cast as a would-be anarchist assassin. A century later, a young Eastern European writer in Chicago named Brik becomes obsessed with Lazarus’s story. Brik enlists his friend Rora—a war photographer from Sarajevo—to join him in retracing Averbuch’s path. To attend, contact Linda Lessner at llessner@kc.rr.com or 913-897-0122.

Volunteers Help the Community

As the High Holidays approach, volunteering in our greater community gives all of us a good feeling and is an easy mitzvah. Sisterhood members volunteer at Children’s Place, Ronald McDonald House, and Safehome. We also knit or crochet rectangles for our “famous afghans” which we donate to people who are in need. To join, contact Dini Freed- Community Service VP- dinibeth@kc.rr.com or 913-469-0021.

Adult Education Opportunities

The Sarah Peltzman Adult Education Classes sponsored by Sisterhood will begin on Thursday, October 29. More information to come. Contact Phyllis Abrams at 913-217-7060.

Editorial Comments

Peter and I, our children; Neil & Cathy and Felice & Josh, and our grandchildren would like to wish the entire CBS community *L’Shanah Tovah Tikatevu*. We hope this year will be one of good health, happiness and involvement in our kehillah - sacred community. We have several different worship services for the High Holidays, and I hope that everyone will find a service that is personally fulfilling. New programs, events and classes are on the horizon this coming year. Our popular Sukkot Under the Stars service and dinner will be held October 2. Plans are already underway for a fantastic dinner dance on December 5. Many more events are on the way.

Visit The Sisterhood Gift Shop For Your High Holiday Needs

The Beth Shalom Sisterhood Gift Shop is your one stop shop for all your High Holiday needs. We have kittels, apple and honey plates, shofars and anything else you desire to bring in the new year. Need a great hostess gift? We have those, too.
A Special Invitation to Our Congregants and Friends

As I write this, it is still early August. I am busy preparing for the opening of our Polsky Religious School, and I am spending time preparing and practicing for the High Holiday services. I am reflecting on a wonderful summer, and on the awesome days we are headed towards. But I am also planning a simcha that I look forward to sharing with all of you.

Since arriving here in Overland Park just two years ago, you have opened your hearts and your homes to my family. You have made us feel welcome here and have made the transition from New York City to Kansas City feel seamless and completely natural. It is because of all of you that we are so happy here, and we hope that you will join us on Shabbat morning to celebrate together, to meet our families, and to share Kiddush lunch with us after services.

Children's Festivities for Sukkot

There will be a young-family program on the first two days of Sukkot- Monday and Tuesday, September 28 & 29. Beginning at 11:00 am on each of these days, Rabbi Glickman will lead services for our young families in the Library Reading Area.

Following services, there will be a kid-friendly Kiddush luncheon in the sukkah. Along with our world-famous pizza bagels, there will be cookie decorating on Monday and cupcake decorating on Tuesday. Rabbi Glickman requests that all children bring their favorite stuffed animal to services on Monday. On Tuesday everyone is invited to bring a kite for flying after lunch.

Reservations for both days need to be turned in by Sunday, September 20 to Stefanie Williams, and the first 20 people to RSVP for both days of Sukkot will receive their own lulav and etrog to take home after services on the second day. For more information, contact Stef at 913-647-7269.

Sukkot Under the Stars

Please join us for services on Friday evening, October 2, at 6 pm as we continue our celebration of Sukkot! Weather permitting, we will have services under the stars, followed by dinner! Please reserve your spot for this fabulous feast at bethshalomkc.org. For more information, contact Stefanie Williams at swilliams@bethshalomkc.org. Reservations are due to Stefanie by September 25th.

High Holiday Services for Our Youngest Congregants

The High Holidays are just around the corner, and we are providing services for our youngest congregants and their parents. Our service will last 45 minutes and will start at 9:00 am in the Chapel at the Jewish Community Campus. This service will be held on both days of Rosh Hashanah: Monday and Tuesday, September 14 and 15 and Yom Kippur: Wednesday, September 23.

Once again Jamie Diamond will be here leading services for our youngest congregants and their parents. This service will feature singing, stories and Lizzy, the amazing puppet, and it is perfect for ages one to five. Jamie, a Kansas City native, attended and graduated from the Hyman Brand Hebrew Academy. She participated in the Jewish Theological Seminary’s dual degree program with Columbia University in New York. After receiving bachelor degrees in Bible and Psychology, she continued her studies at the Seminary to receive her Master’s Degree in Jewish Education. She is currently the Nadiv Educator at the Heilicher Minneapolis Jewish Day School.

Watch for great holiday young family services for Sukkot and Simchat Torah in the synagogue eblast!
Celebrating Life Cycle Events

September Anniversaries will be celebrated on September 15.
To sponsor a Kiddush contact Martha, 913-647-7283.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Milton &amp; Marjorie Adler</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steven &amp; Stacy Brown</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Connie Simon</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frank Lipsman &amp; Janet Mark</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Michael &amp; Anne Jacobs</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeffrey &amp; Linda Sander</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barry &amp; Cheryl Kantor</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Neil &amp; Alexis Miller</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Michael &amp; Renana Abrams</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Earl &amp; Shirley Unell</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Larry &amp; Linda Lessner</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Seth &amp; Robyn Freiden</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kurt &amp; Stephanie Kavanaugh</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Phillip &amp; Barbara Hodes</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steven &amp; Judith Sherry</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sam Goller &amp; Roberta Pollack Goller</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Allen &amp; Gail Gutovitz</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jay &amp; Erica Reich</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Scott &amp; Debra Davis</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gregory &amp; Susan Azorsky</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Michael &amp; Miriam Farber</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lewis &amp; Carol Berey</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Abraham &amp; Marlene Kopec</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Daniel &amp; Janna Rosenthal</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roman &amp; Svetlana Sorkin</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Michael &amp; Samyra Marks</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Alex &amp; Debbie Blachar</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Aaron &amp; Jennifer Spiegel</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Elliott &amp; Katharine Hollub</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Scott &amp; Debra Goldstein</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Tony &amp; Kelly Shapiro</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>David Gale &amp; Gina Kaiser</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Stan &amp; Mary Weiner</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Richard &amp; Lisa Hurst</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ronald &amp; Kathy Schikevitz</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jeffrey &amp; Valerie Gasser</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Simon &amp; Janet Galapo</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Stanley &amp; Barbara Bodker</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Max &amp; Julie Solomon</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Leonard &amp; Elizabeth Hershman</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mazal Tov to...

Howard Coppaken upon his wedding to Lorri Fuchs.
Parents are Helen Coppaken and Harold and Renee Fuchs.

Marna Dolginoff upon the birth of her great-granddaughter, Madelyn Danielle Klinkenborg. Maternal grandparents are Dr. Dennis and Donna Katz.

Alan and Joan Jacobson upon the engagement of their son Andrew to Maren Schwartz.

Larry and Phyllis Kalender upon the birth of a granddaughter, Devora Hannah Rich. Devora's parents are Adam and Jessica Rich.

Stephen and Ellen Kort upon the birth of their grandson, Henry Aston Kort in New York. Henry's parents are Daniel Kort and Leslie Rabach.

Peter and Bev Newman upon the Bat Mitzvah of their granddaughter, Heather Renee Saxe in Las Vegas, Nevada. Heather's parents are Dr. Joshua and Felice Saxe.

Dr. David Slusky who has successfully defended his PhD in Economics from Princeton University.

October 20, 8:00 am - 9:30 am

Get Your Flu Shots!

Sign up online or call in to the office to get on the list.
Yahrtzeit

Join us for morning or evening minyan to say Kaddish for your loved one. See service schedule, page 11.

17 Elul - Sept 1
Sam Bobrow
Rose Bordman
Katie Brown
Minnie Cohen
Mary Ann Cohn
Robert Ginsberg
David Krasner
Samuel H. Levin
Sam Rosenberg
Lena Topf

18 Elul - Sept 2
Sophie Sonya Agron
Suzanne Jacobs Mark
Rose H. Overbeck
David Partnoy
Sarah Viner Peltzman
Sol Posner
Raymond L. Rittmaster
Edith Goller Rosenberg
Oscar Untritf

19 Elul - Sept 3
Rose Eichenberg
Elo Friszman
Claire Gutzow
Morris Jacobs
Fredi Rosenberg
Naomi Shabason
Shelman Irving
Weintraub
Anna Yukan

20 Elul - Sept 4
Nina Aks
Sol Borwin
Abe Broudy
Lottie Feinberg
Fred S. Goldsmith
Selma Joseph
Sol Kaplan
Abraham Benjamin
Pasmans
Bertha Rosenberg
David Schuster

21 Elul - Sept 5
Benjamin B. Aaron
Morris Cohen
T. Frieda Katz
Davidson
Morris P. Elc
Ruben Finkelstein
David Greenberg
Violet D. Hoffman
Lieber Lieberman
Robert Shapiro
Sara Shapiro
Joseph H. Siegel
Edward Wölbberg

22 Elul - Sept 6
Moris Copaken
Hanan Eisen
Joseph David
Greenbaum
Harold Lee Joseph
Annie Picker
Louis Bortman
Beryl Rubenstein
Rachel Schwartz
Samuel L. Siegel
Rose Evelyn Sporn
Margarita Weinrotck

23 Elul - Sept 7
Rose Baranbechak
Florence Byer
David Cohen
Daniel L. Feingold
Alice Ginsburg
Yadas Graves
Seymour Kaufman
Zelda Leter
Rose Levine
Fannie Rich
Harry Rosenberg
David Sandel
Sol Schorr
Mildred Supofsky

24 Elul - Sept 8
Bernadine E. Basin
Idor Cohen
Eva Copeland
Abraham Frost
Ben Gordon
Lillian Kanter
Gus Minkin
Isaac Vogel

25 Elul - Sept 9
Albert A. Diamond
Jacob Harris Gilgus
Martie Greenberg
Blanche Lerner
Sanford Molos
Samuel E. Segelbohm
Sylvan Siegler

26 Elul - Sept 10
Saul Binner
David Girson
Lena Glazer
Max Hoffman
Mille Kemp Levy
Louis S. Sachs
Leo Schleifstein
Coralee Snyder
Baily Taxman
Daniel Tucker
Henry Wiensstock

27 Elul - Sept 11
Emil Barsky
Mayme E. Becker
Edwin Chambers
David Finkelstein
Rose Lieber
Rebecca Louis
Avrom Lustgarten
Rose Milens
William Stein
Ida Swedoff

28 Elul - Sept 12
Jenny Blum
Morris Cohen
Karl Copman
Joe M. Dunn
Michael Fingersh
Maurice Horowitz
Harry Kishuk
Blanche Marks
Louise Silberg
Sara Summers
Esther Weiner

29 Elul - Sept 13
Sol E. Dennis
Sidney Erdman
Rose Friedeman
Leon C. Grossman
Rose Kosovitz
Samuel J. Oshiver
Ralph Rosenberg
Irv Schaeffer
Mezeh Machileh Viner

1 Tishrei - Sept 14
Bessie Berman
Samuel M. Bigus
Annie Bortnick
Daniel Brenner
Bent Schan
Faye Chaba
Paul Cohen
Arthur Epstein
Dora Finkelstein
Frances Clemenb
Fogel
Akiba Garowitz
Eli Gershon
Arline Grossman
Pearl Peitman
Hoffman
Lipman Kopinsky
Moses Kopinsky
Sascha Kopinsky
Toibe Kopinsky
Zelig Kopinsky
Harris Sturz
David Levin
Jeanette K. Levine
Louise Lewin
Fannie Pittell
J. David Pinell
Hannah Present
Ruben Segel
Dora Stanbom
Morton Swartz
Rose Wolf

2 Tishrei - Sept 15
Spencer Brown
Tammie Fingerness
Morris Hans
Paul Hensel
Marjorie R. Kantor
Ella Lustig
Milton Malamud
Robert Oppenheimer
Jerry S. Penzner
Thelma Rosenberg
Frank Schlozman
Louis Silberg
Sara Summers
Esther Weiner

3 Tishrei - Sept 16
Sarah Behrman
Joseph Block
Dora Schmal Duker
Joseph Dekro
Eliam Kupfmaner
Dickstein
Isaac Duvoc
Jennie Gorman
Samuel Kort
Mos or Litven
Max Navan
Girla Posmaniter
Anna Rubin Sandhaus
Lazarus Smith
Joe Wolberg

4 Tishrei - Sept 17
Annebaum
Max Berman
Liba Fuchs
Joseph Feingold
Sol Ginsberg
Cecil Kaminsky
Esther Levine
Myer Lieberman
Sidney Magazine
Jean Shear
Khaya Schuster
Sylvia Lee Taxler

5 Tishrei - Sept 18
Mary Aaron
Rita Bayless
Greenberg
Philip Herowitz
Jacob Hyman
Leonard A. Kay
Herman Koch
Rose Rapaport
Ben Rosenberg
Keith G. Seymour
Leah Anlof Stolov
Morris Traizer
Tillie Wallen

6 Tishrei - Sept 19
Esther Becker
Evelyn Strauss Brown
Sara Davidson
Rose Revia Goldberg
Minnie Gordon
Sarah Browne Myron
George C. Newberg
Eileen Pachter
Sadie Rubinish
Albert Saver
Abraham Steinzeig
Herman Tweed
Isabel Samuel Viner

7 Tishrei - Sept 20
Lisa Gaye Barash
Nellie Florence
Cohen
Aida Gilgore
Fannie Karoson
Anna Rachel Koppel
Shebume Krugler
Frieda Schlein

8 Tishrei - Sept 21
William B. Berkowitz
Samuel Brand
Minnie Frischer
Bernard Goldstein
Bill Horowitz
Golde House
Flora Pelofsky
Joe Penner
Jordan P. Salzman
William Zimnan

9 Tishrei - Sept 22
Esther Gabin
Rebecca Lillian
Grossman
Baruch Joel Harding
Murray Gittel Hausing
Ida Rae Katzman
Samuel Kopel
Sol Lipsey
Sam Marcus
Ethel Markowitz
Jacob Risbund
Louis Rosenberg
Julia Schere

10 Tishrei - Sept 23
Samuel Brockman
Akiba Byers
Vidie Dubinsky
Nettie Feinberg
Meyer Finkelstein
Sophia Flancman
Meyer Finkelstein
Sarah Gardesky
Eli Grossman
Elsa Gundelfinger
Isaak Levine
Doba Loefler
Shimon Loefler
Harold L. Marks
Joseph Moskowitz
Edith Pinsky
Harry Rubenstein
Prywa Salzenberg
Friedel Schwartz
Jacob Schwartz
Nathan Schwartz
Sashe Schwartz
Israel Weinstein
Nessy Louise Weinstein

11 Tishrei - Sept 24
Louis Conomow
Edna Ginsberg
Joseph Greenberg
Morris Iserberg
Bernard Kessler
Sandra Solson Mander
Theresa Meyer
Robert M. Rapaport
Sarah Salkind
Fred Schechter
Morris Shaffer
Abraham B. Starr
Harriette Tivin

12 Tishrei - Sept 25
Harry Abend
Harry Aven
Wolf Binkowitz
Peshi Hoffman
Leah Mack
Jean Price
Alfred Rafsky
Joe Rose
Alan Seidler
Johanna Strass
Max Weinberg
Rebecca Wesler
Jacob Wischnitzer
Molly Zinn

13 Tishrei - Sept 26
Peter Bayzman
Philip Byer
Dora Edith Galitzky
Charlotte Gilbert
Samuel Liebersohn
Daniel Saul Lumian
Sam Nagel
Harry Pack
Dora Kaplan Pakula
Meyer Pizl
Fannie Levy Spellman
Meyer Pizl
Sarah Paul Weiner

14 Tishrei - Sept 27
Harry Biederman
Louis Goodman
Beatrice P. Katz
Mark M. Marks
Marilyn Martin
Dorothy Orren
Edith Rogers
Dorothy Spivak Ross
Samuel Tempofsky
Sam Yagan

15 Tishrei - Sept 28
Bennie Balter
Bessie Becker
Sarah Biman
Anna Ducov
Barbara Lipsky
Rose Rositsky
Jack Snyder
Samuel Stein
Jennie Steinberg
Yente Weiner

16 Tishrei - Sept 29
Max Ansky
Sarah L. Brown
Sharyn Cohen
Ida Sylvia Dunn
Mary Resnick
Gershman
Anita Shirley Goodman
Irene Greenstein
Peretz T. Hershman
Sonia Hershman
Berhard Kaplan
Soreh Freidel Kuzecki
LaVerne Luke
Sam Millman
Carl Newman
Jacob Pollock
Idor Saver
Marvin Sebert
Margurite Trillin

17 Tishrei - Sept 30
Jeanette Cohen
Michael Goldstein
Ruth Small Hellgott
Abe L. Levine
Dorothy Litwin
Isaac Nelson
Freda Peltzman
Byron Ross
Fanny Stern

913-647-72798
www.bethshalomkc.org
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Of Blessed Memory

We express condolences to our Beth Shalom Members, their Families and Friends.

Charles Gersh, z”l, July 29 - 13 Av
Loeb Granoff, z”l, August 2 - 17 Av
Jim Gunn, z”l, August 5 - 20 Av

Lynette Martisan, z”l, August 13 - 28 Av
Jay Pollack, z”l, August 17 - 2 Elul

Steve Hammer
September 6 at 11:00 am

Unveilings
Contributions through
August 15, 2015 are listed below.
Thank you for thinking of us.
Steppin' Out Welcomes Cheap Dates Band

Steppin' Out will be held on Sunday, October 25. Congregants, Sisterhood members, singles and couples and friends 60 and older are invited. The evening begins at 6:00 pm with dinner in Goldsmith Hall followed by entertainment by The Cheap Dates Ultimate Rock ‘n’ Roll Party Band who perform Classics and Oldies from the 60’s and 70’s with a contemporary twist. The band is made up of five instrumentalists/vocalists along with a lead singer. Dee Pack on guitar/vocals and Jimmy Rosenbloom on Keyboard/vocals, well-known CBS members, are part of the band.

Your check made payable to Steppin’ Out is your reservation. Please mail your check for $15 per person, along with your contact information, to CBS, Attn.: Steppin’ Out, 14200 Lamar, Overland Park, KS 66223. Deadline for reservations is October 16. For more information, contact Linda Lessner, llessner@kc.rr.com or 913-897-0122.

Falafel Sliders

Ingredients:
- 2 1/2 cups garbanzo beans (cooked chickpeas from a can)
- 1 small bunch parsley (about 1 cup chopped)
- 1 small bunch cilantro (about 1 cup chopped)
- 1/2 teaspoon salt
- 1/4 teaspoon chili powder or cayenne pepper
- 2 teaspoons cumin
- 2 tablespoons flour

Directions:
Combine ingredients in a food processor until a paste forms. (it’s ok if it’s slightly chunky that adds to the texture of the falafel) The flour is meant to bind the ingredients and hold it together. If it falls apart when frying up add more flour to the batter. Using an ice cream scooper, fry up balls of falafel mixture in a small amount of oil until both sides are lightly browned. (flatten down the ball gently when you flip it over to cook the other side. This will create the burger shape) Serve with hummus on slider buns. Optional, add sweet chili sauce!

Farrah Udell

Farrah began at CBS in July as Enrichment Coordinator: to enrich and engage our youth and young families. She is teaching at PRS, working with Kadima, Gesher and Atid youth groups and developing programs for young families who aren’t part of RFECCEC preschool. In a snapshot, she is “connecting our members to the wonderful things we are already doing”. She admires Liessa Alperin, Religious School Director at Congregation Sha’are Emeth in St. Louis for the way she engages families and fosters an inclusive environment. Farrah is a University of Arizona graduate with a masters degree from Washington University in St. Louis as an MSW. She loves dancing and reading and her favorite food is Starbucks or smoothies.

Debbie Beznovsky

Debbie joined CBS in August as a preschool administrator for Judy. She admires her grandmother, Selma Rosenthal, z”l, who escaped Germany in 1936 and loved her adopted country her whole life. She was a longtime cook at HBHA and Debbie summarizes her grandmother’s qualities as strong, loyal and optimistic. Debbie graduated from Florida Atlantic University and has a master’s degree from Baker University, both in Elementary Education. Her favorite thing to do is be with friends and her children. Her favorite foods are pizza and PB&J.
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Paul & Amanda Bachmuth
Daniel Berger
Joshua & Allison Glickman
Daniel & Brodie Gold
Joshua & Amela Goldberg
Jordan & Malinda Kimmel
Serge Markowitz & Sylvie Radvinsky
Seth Miller
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CBS Lechem Room Hours

Monday
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Tuesday
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Wednesday
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Thursday
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Friday
9:00 am - 2:00 pm
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## September 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SH Membership Event at Talbots</td>
<td>Warm Up America!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Elul</td>
<td>18 Elul</td>
<td>19 Elul</td>
<td>20 Elul</td>
<td>21 Elul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24 Elul</td>
<td>25 Elul</td>
<td>26 Elul</td>
<td>27 Elul</td>
<td>28 Elul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Elul</td>
<td>3 Tishrei</td>
<td>4 Tishrei</td>
<td>5 Tishrei</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Day</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No School</td>
<td>No School</td>
<td>Offices Closed</td>
<td>Offices Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Elul</td>
<td>2 Elul</td>
<td>3 Elul</td>
<td>4 Elul</td>
<td>5 Elul</td>
<td>6 Elul</td>
<td>7 Elul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosh HaShanah</td>
<td>Rosh HaShanah</td>
<td>Fast of Gedalia</td>
<td>Sisterhood at SafeHome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Birthday Shabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No PRS</td>
<td>No School</td>
<td>Offices Closed</td>
<td>Offices Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Elul</td>
<td>1 Tishrei</td>
<td>2 Tishrei</td>
<td>3 Tishrei</td>
<td>4 Tishrei</td>
<td>5 Tishrei</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erev Yom Kippur</td>
<td>Erev Yom Kippur</td>
<td>Offices Closed</td>
<td>Offices Closed</td>
<td>Yizkor Service</td>
<td>No PRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Tishrei</td>
<td>10 Tishrei</td>
<td>11 Tishrei</td>
<td>12 Tishrei</td>
<td>13 Tishrei</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erev Sukkot</td>
<td>Sukkot</td>
<td>Sukkot</td>
<td>Cheif Hameid Sukkot</td>
<td>Prayerworks at Village Shalom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Tishrei</td>
<td>15 Tishrei</td>
<td>16 Tishrei</td>
<td>17 Tishrei</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Candle Lighting Blessing

*Barukh ata Adonai Eloheinu melekh ha'olam, asher kidsheshanu b'mitzvotav vetzivanu lehadlik ner shel Shabbat.*

## September Service Schedule

### Weekdays

- **Minchah:**
  - **Sunday-Thursday:** 6 pm
  - **Shabbat:**
    - Kabbalat Shabbat: **Friday** 6:00 pm
    - Shacharit: **Tuesday** 7:25 pm
    - Main Service: **Saturday** 9:30 am
    - Library Minyan: **Saturday** 9:30 am
    - Minchah: **September 5** 7:25 pm
    - Minchah: **September 12** 7:14 pm
    - Minchah: **September 19** 7:03 pm
    - Minchah: **September 26** 6:52 pm

- **Shacharit:** **Sunday** 8:00 am

**Shabbat Services** and **Sunday morning Shacharit** will be held at CBS, 14200 Lamar. **Weekday Minyan** will be held at Appleman Synagogue, Village Shalom, 5500 W. 123rd St.
CBS Receives Program of the Year Award

Congregation Beth Shalom received the Jewish Federation of Greater Kansas City’s 2015 Program of the Year Award for Rimon: Family-Friendly Worship. The Program of the Year Selection Committee was very impressed by the work that Beth Shalom is doing and they wanted to recognize our efforts to encourage others to develop programs that are creative and make an impact on our community.

The Program of the Year Award recognition will be part of the Jewish Federation’s Annual Meeting, which will be held on Thursday, September 3, 2015 in the Lewis and Shirley White Theatre at the Jewish Community Campus. The event will begin at 7:00 p.m. Approximately mid-way through the program the awards will be presented and we hope all of you will all join us.